
Party at the Residence souvenirs of the occasion
of General Soner.
Little Miss Hiith Soper, youngest

daughter of General 3. II. Sopor
a number .or her friends

Saturday evening last In a most hap-p- y

manner. Thirty four young folk
were bidden to enjoy Miss Kuth's
hospitality. The usual Hallowe'en
festivities were Indulged In, and the
.decorations were suitable to tne
evening celebrated. A life size slurr-
ed witch, most realistic, stood guard
01,1110 hall entrance; a large tent In

the. spacious grounds in which re-

freshments were served, was cover-
ed on the exterior with posters of
black cats, goblins and witches. ,Thc
interior was hung with Jac'o'lan-tcrn- s,

pumpkins with the seeds
scooped out, eyes, nose and mouth
carved In them, ns well as hideously
large teeth, with tho lighted candle
Inside, mode these pumpkins most
grotesque. Delicious refreshments
were served, and n dellghtul even
ing passed so quickly, that the young
guests were most reluctant to leave
all these pleasures.

A Birthday Anniversary.
On Saturday, Oct. 30, the home or

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lindsay of Pnln,
Maul, was the Bcene of a very de-

lightful event, It being the birthday
of Mrs. Charles Loev-lan- d.

Some of the friends sho had
l'nown for many years were present
from dlfferont part of Maul. Even
nature contributed ItB share of sun-
shine, balmy breeze and flowers, the
rooms being filled with the frng-ran-

of pinks, roses and violets.
Dinner was served at the noon

hour, the table being artistically
decorated with violet, green and
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of tho tnble was a largo

birthday rake surrounded by seventy-l-

ive candles which shed a birth-
day light as tho honored friend nnd
her guests were seated befort a most
beautiful repast. At plato was
n card, on one side of which was a
liand-pninte- d violet, while on tho
other, appropriate were writ-
ten of tho also a small paste
board flower containing a violet
plnnt. These and buttonhole

of violet, were, tnhen nwny as
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Following the dinner all retired
the parlor,, where social enjoy-

ments wcie order. Tho friends
Mrs. Loveland extended many wish-

es for a happy New Year, and con-

sidered it a great honor and privi
lege to celebrate another mllo utono
with their esteemed friend.

Judge and Mr. Hatch's Sinner.
judge anil Airs, irancis nnicn,

who been bo extensively cntcr-tnlnc- d

by their old friends In Ho-

nolulu, were' hosts and hostess at a
dinner, Sunday evening, at their
homo San Snticl, the decorations were
planned carry out the spirit of
Hallowo'cn, a huge pumpkin which
was "hollowed out" and lighted by
n candle, formed the centerpiece,
white grotcsquo witches, and gob-

lins were scattered over the table,
black cats cut out card hoard,
served as name cards, and promoted
much mirth. Those present were
Judge and Mrs. Hatch, Judge and
Mrs. Ilallou, Doctor and Mrs. Hobdy,
Mr. and Mrs. Gcrrlt Wilder, Miss
Jesslo Kaufman, Miss Harriet Hatch,
Mrs. Ralph Forster, Mrs. Walbrldge,
Doctor Hedeman and Colonel Schuy-
ler.

Mrs. Winilow's Luncheon.
I'lnk begonias mado n very effec-

tive decoration at the luncheon giv-

en Tuesday, by Mrs. Wlnslow 8.
A. their home at Walklkl. Mrs.
Uriel Sebree was the guest hon-
or. After luncheon a musical after-
noon was enjoyed. Mrs. Sebree who
Is a finished pianist, played delight

cation
sang; her singing being greatly en- -

by tho select audience.
whlto. Over this was archway the guests were Uriel Sebree,

violet and twisted crepe Corvvln Rees. Mrx. Joseph
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A., Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Ward, wlfo
of Lieutenant Ward U. 8. A. and

Watklns.

Mr. Geonrc Brown's House Party.
Mr. Georgo tlrown's House Party,

which was at Ford'B Island,
Inst Sunday was a great success. Tho
party left Honolulu about nine in
the morning, nnd motored to Pearl
Harbor where launch awaiting
them, which took the party to Ford's
Island, tho country homo ot Mr.

llrown On nrrlvajj all the young
pcoplo took a bwIiii In tho cement
tank, which Is one of tho largest
fresh water .toiikB,ln tho Island. Af-

ter n delight dip, luncheon was serv
ed under the beautiful trees, and It
Is needless to say, that Justice was
done to tho bountiful nnd elnliomto
repast. Mrs. C. Hollo way, Mrs. Ful-

ler and Mis. Jock Dowseit acted us
thnperones. Among tlie oung pco-
plo present were Miss 1211a Wight,
Miss Alice Hedeman, Miss IJIsa
Schncfer, Miss Dorothy Moshcr. Miss
Carolina Hi von. MIbs Harriet Hatch,
Mies Stephen, 'Miss Allco Itoth and
Miss N'oin Sturgeon, Mr. Oeorgo
Drown, Mi. Farrnr, Mr. Iliuco Cntt-wrlg- ht

Jr., Mr. liob MiCorrlston, Mr.
Kendall, Lieutenant Kilgnrc, Mr.

from
Lowrcy, Mr. Alllton Joutaii mid Mr,
Guy Maefarlanc.

Mr. W. W. Thayer's Luncheon.
Mrs. Wade Warren Thajer cnler- -
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